
THARNER AGENCY

HnproHontB all the lending Fire
Cuiiinnie of the world,

inn) vim liiHiiro you against Iohh at
InwoKt rules oiiUIn this. We are
bIho amenta In Koiet county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
. whieh fornUhoa security for Coun-
ty and townxhlp ollleiala. Also
furnlNlios IioikIh for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nleo line of
ileal H.sute Deals always to be had
at thin aiconev.

C. M. MIR & SON,

TIONESTA and M AKIKNVILLE, PA.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKItTIMK.IIKNTH.

Lain morn. Ad.
Notice to Jurora.

. 1 1 op kin. Lneala.
Penny. Ky, locals.
Wm. II, James. Ad.
H'lliiiiHon A Son. Ad.
IJraut .Shutter. Local.

. .ninari or nunei uerg. Ad.
Joyce' Millinery. Local.
White 8tr Urooery. Locals.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market eloaed at f 1.5(1.

Oil and gas loaaoa at this office.
Uunn for rent and ammunition for

aale at the White Star Oioeery. It
Time to ho thinking of those Christ-

inas proton Ih.

Home went up Salt. Hlver this trip
who've never been thero belore.

The hottest one yet Is "Helios" the
radiator (hs hoHtor, for sale by MuKinley
the plumber. tf

The subject for Sunday at the M. K.
church is "Thouishts lor Thanksgiving
Day." Servicea at7:!!U p. ui.

Cunants, celery ami all the necessary
"trimming" for your Thanksglvlngdin-- .
nej at the White Star Orocery. It

That new suit, right in the pink of
fnxblon, made upon honor and gusran--

- to fit and wear, awaits you at this
i". Hopkins. It
i..v. J. PaulSlonaker.ofMinnapolis,

.'linn., will preach In the Presbyterian
church next Sunday at the usual hours,
nut al-- o the Sunday following.

The population of the world is now
estimated to be l,r0.l,;iiR),0OO. You are
only one.. Please bear in mind always
I hut there are ol hers. Itrad ford Era.

Pnra and wraps, fresh from the mak
er, lienor ijtinuiy biui ai hps man '

prices, at Hopkins', See
them. It

Peter Karn and Chris Miller banned
an old coon and throe cubs one day last
week, and didn't mor'n half try. Thoy,
(the ynurig coons) were prelly iiood sized
and tlr Ir fur was In good condition.

George Haslet of Gtlitonvilln holds
the trappers belt thus far. Last Saturday
he luMilo riiitiiilit nf liU trmw Hnfl fiillllil hn

bad three wildcats, a mink and pine
squirrel, all in four traps, one of which
held a mother cat and her kitten.

Thrmiir'i the efforts of the Ladies of
the .Maccabees of Kast II ckoiy and

those two thriving townsare now
connected with a substantial board walk,
a Icnlure that is greatly appreciated by
thuso who must travel back and forth.

IV. L. Klinosliver, Prohibition nonil- -'

nee for County Tieasurer, ran consider-
ably ahead of his ticket in this place. As
Mr. Kliuestiver made no ellort to secure
votes it was a nice complimentary vote
given 111 in by his neighbors, Shetlleld
Observer.

, Hn o in i rr: iiu jiii j vi iiuai tt iron,
all the civil causes having been either con-

tinued or discontinued, and the criminal
list is of such Insignificance as to inako
the assembling of the grand jury un-

necessary. The prosperous times are toll-

ing all around.
Up to the hour of going to press no

report has readied Ibis oflico of any deer
having boon killed in this county, al-

though the season is now more than two
weeks gone. .The main reason for this
lick of information can he stunned up In

three little words there are none.
Following Is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ollle- e

lor week ending Nov. l(!lb, 11XH :

Mr. C. II. Nioklea, Mr. C. (3. Brown,
Esq., Miss Mary Ninas, W. C. C. John-

ston, (curd.)
I). S. Knox. P. M.

A Kansas City paper published the
item : "The business man of this city
who Is ii the habit of hugging Qie hired
girl had better quit c.r we will publish his
name." The next day H7 business men

and paid tin ir subscriptions and
told ihe editor not to give any attention
tu luo.mh oioriua.

The vacancy caused by the resigna-

tion of Ir. C. Y. Dctar, of Kellettville,
from the hoard of pension examiners for

Forest county, has boon tilled by the ap-

pointment of Vr '. V, J. Bovard, of Tiones-

ta. The new board will reorganize to-

day, and now consists of Drs, J. W. aad
W. G. Morrow, and F. J. Bovard.

Fearing that his terrible dream
might conje true. Clyde Lawrence, of
Sharon, an Erie railroad brakeman, re-

signed Saturday and announced that he
will never work on any railroad again.
He dreamed that he was caught between
the bumpers, was horribly crushed, that
he lost consciousness and came to in a
colli ii.

Social functions were quite In order
last week in Tionesta society. Mrs,
Smcarbaugh and Mrs. Wenk entertained
jointly in a noon luncheon at the homo of
the former, on Friday. The same evening
Mrs. Honry gave a five o'clock dinner,
and on the following evening Mrs. Ran-

dall, at the Rural House, entertained
similarly.

The result of the, first great annual
g competition In Paris is

that a bird named Tannhauser has taken
first prize by crowing 6ft times in half an
hour. Toreador, the first day's champion,
was second with :t8 crows, and Santos
Duinont third with 3(1 crows. One of the
competing birds was insured for $2,000

duriug the period of competition.

There Is an Italian woman in Frank-

lin who has secured rolls of money by
begging. Her plan is this : She dresses
very sliabily and hangs a few rags on a

baby which she carries in her arms and
then goes through stores and shops, tell-

ing her poverty-stricke- n story. Sheconld
dress in silks it she wanted to and keep
Irom starving for several yeirs to come

without doing any more beggiug.

"I can't see for the Hie of me,"
Said Mr. William Uemlix,

"Why there should be inside of me
A vermiform appendix."

"Because it gives," said l)r. Tate,
"So grand a chance to oporatn."

Cincinnati Commercial-Appea- l.

In accordance with the order of the
postmaster general, rural leller carriers
are granted permission to observe
Thanksgiving Day as a holiday. No de-

livery of mail to patrons or to intermedi-
ate offices will be made by them on that
day. Patrons or Ihe local routes will be
given their mail by calling for It, but
should remember that usual holiday
hours will be observed at the postollice
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Shotts, wife of Kobett Photts, of
Leeper, Pa., well known to many of our
readers, was found dead in her bed Fri-
day morning, Novembor lltii, l'.lOl, death
bolng caused from heart trouble. She
leaves a husband, lour sons and five
daughters to mourn her loss, together
with many friends. She was a consistent
member of the M. K. church for ovor 30
years, and will be greatly missed by the
cuurch ami community.

L. J. Osgood was down from
Monday on business and paid the

RKrrjliUUAN a pleasant call. He states
that the Wheelor A Dusenbu-- y oand mill
which has been Idle for the pat five
weeks undergoing a thorough overhaul-
ing and repairs, will be leady to start up
again next week, In better condition than
ever lor turning out great quantities of
lumber. The entire under portion of the
mill was rebuilt with oak foundation
limbers, making it a very solid structure- -

In pursuance f its annual custom,
the Passenger Department of the Penn
sylvania Kh II road Company has just

an attractive ami comprehensive
book descriptive of the leading Winter
resorts of the Kast and South, and giving
the rates and various routes and combina-
tions of routes of travel. It cau be had
free of charge at the principal ticket ofllces
of the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company,
or will bo sent postpaid upon application
to Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

When horses were first hitched to ve-

hicles the driver never thought of riding
himself, but walked by the side of Ihe
road as he held tie reins. So as to have
his right hand always ready he walked
on the left s'de, and consequently the
horse on the left sido came to. be known
as the "near" horse anil Ihe one on the
right side was called the "off" horse. In
that manner the terms "near horse" and
"off horse" became general and still per-tai-

to horses hitched as a team.
We would like to know Many of our

readers have hit unon a way of burving
apples in a pit in the ground so they will
keop well the winter through and come
out In the spring without that earthy
flavor. We have yet to eat an apple that
was buried in an earth pit that didn't
havj a tas'e of the earth, and if anyone
has found out a way to bury apples in the
ground without having them get this ob
jectionable taste, we would like to have
him speak out, not only for our benefit
but for the benefit of others. North East
Breeze.

The December Delineator, with its
message oT good cheer and helpfulness,
will be welcomed in every home. The
fashion pages are unusually Attractive,
illustrating and describing the very latent
modes in a way to make their construct-
ion during the busy festive season a
pleasure Instead of a task, and the liter
ary and pictorial features are of rare ex-

cellence. In addition, there are the regu
lar departments of the magazine, with
many special artii los on topics relating
to woman's interests within and without
the home.

"Hero" Hobson was delivering a
Democratic tpeech in Columbus, Intl.,
and was bitterly denouncing the Presi
dent. Miss Ida Galbrailh, a teacher in
the public schools, stepped forward and
looking him in the eve, rebuked the
oscillatory young man In a spirited man
ner. The story of the incident reached
tho White House and on Thursday Miss
Galbraitli receivod a letter from Mr.
Roosevelt thanking her for her action.
The lettor contained a photograph of the
President and Miss Galbraitli isanoutthe
proudest school marin in Indiana. She is
now known as a lovely Republican girl.
And Uobsou, In Columbus, Ind., is re
garded as a political lobster.

As the cold weather- advances the
trials and tribulations of the rural mail
carrier increases. There are many ways
In which the patrons can assist the car
riers, aiding them in the discbarge of
their duties as well as making some of
their work less troublesome. When
patrons wish to send letters or packages
and do not have the stamps, the carriers
request that they place' thu pennies in a
paper Hud pin the money to the letter or
package. By doing this the carrier docs
not have to remove his glove or mitten to
pick the cents from the bottom of the box.
When the wea'ber is very cold and It is
storming, the carrier's bands become in a
degree numb and it is with dilllculty that
they can get hold of the pennies, and very
ol'tep money is dropped and much incon
venience results. Tho carriers have a
dilllcult time at the best during the fall
and winter and the patrons will no doubt
be willing to assist them In every way
possible. Tituaville Herald.

is but one sentiment expressed
throughout the state, with relerence to the
ballot used at the late election, and it ill
bo strange indeed if tho ticket is not
changed at the earliest opportunity. In
Forest County a great man j votes intend
ed for the candidates for Congress, Legis-

lature and the county offices were not
counted. And the same condition of af-

fairs existed In all parts of the state. Dr.
Snyder, the well known Auditor General
of the state, says "there must be some
change in the form of tho ballot that will
insure a votor that be has voted forall the
candidates he wishes to voto for. I am
satisfied that thousands of votes for stato
and county tickets were lost because of
this ballot." State Banking Commissioner
McAtee, who resides in Pittsburg, says
"tho Republican candidates on the state
and county tickets in Allegheny County
lost 1(1,000 votes because of that abomin-
able ballot. It was the worst ballot ever
devised, and fooled many into the belief
that they were voting the entiie ticket by
marking in the square opposite the names
of the Presidential candidates, when as a

matter of fact they were voting for the
electors."

Trimmed hats and street hats will be
sold at reduced prices during the balance
of the season at the Joyce Millinery. This
is a rare opportunity to secure
goods ut an unusually low price. It

luNlantly Killed Ity Falling1 Tree.

Lawrence Blum, sou of H nry Blum,
whose farm Is located on Pigion hill, two
miles from this place, was instantly
killed by a falling tree yesterday alter-noo-

He was engeged with his father's
horse In skidding ties on a tract of land
up near the county home. The men who
were making the ties were felling a tree,
when the young man was near. As the
treo began to fall thoy called to him to
"look out!" He was watching It, but in
its descent the tree fell against a dead
tree, which was knocked over aud caught
the young man and crushed hi in to the
ground. His companions ran to him, but
the tree had done its fatal work. It was
found that his neck, back and one leg
were broken. The body of tho uufoi lu-

nate young man was removed to his home
at once, the parents having first been
made aware of the frightful accident,

Lawrence was aged about twenty years,
and was one of the sturdy, energetic
young men of his community ; full of life
aud ambition, and a general favorite with
all who knew him. His tragic death Is a
crushing blow to the fond parents, and
h is cast a gloom over the entire neighbor-- b

tod. Di epest sympathy is expressed on
all sides for the father and mother, and
all relatives In this heaitrending fatality.

Heavy Loss Hy Fire.
A serious loss that entails a heavy

burden upon the owner, was occasioned
by the burning of a large farm barn In
Hickory township, 111 is county.

At exactly ten minutes to four o'clock,
last Saturday morning, the lare bank
barn (30x4M) belonging to James Hunter,
who lives about three and a half miles
east of Endeavor, was discovered to beon
fire by his son O. B. Hunter. The alarm
was given aud Mr. Hunternd his sons
ran out and made an attempt to save
what they eould. The fire at this time
was breaking through the roof and when
the norso barn doors cre openid, the
flames took a downward course, driving
the men from tho barn, and nothing was
saved. The loss includes five head of
horses aud a colt, four cows and five head
of.vnung cattle, 285 bushels of oats, a lot
of corn, buckwheat, hay and straw. Mr.
Hunter also lost all his harness and farm-
ing implements. A peddler named Wolf
Rosen, of St. Marys, who was spending
the night with Mr. Hunter, also lost his
horse, but saved l.la wagon loaded with
goods, which had been run Into ashed for
safe keeping. Mr. Hunter is of the opin-
ion thut the barn was tired, as he was up
about the bou-- e betweeu two and three
o'clock, and everything was all right at
that time, and tho large barn doors, which
were always hooked on the inside, wero
standing wide open when be and his sons
arrived at the barn. The total loss will ex-

ceed $1,000, upon which there is an insur-
ance of but six hundred dollars. Mr.
Hunter has for years been a jobber for
Wheeler & Co., and he will be compelled
to replace about everything be lost iu or-

der to fulfill his contracts.

Death of James Brumbaugh.

James A. Brumbaugh, whose serious
illness from typhoid fever has been noted
in this paper, died at his home in Tiones-
ta, on Sunday evening, Nov. 13th, 11KJ4,

at 8 o'clock. Ho contracted fever while
at work at Eagle Rock, where he was em-

ployed as filer on the saw mill at that
place, about three weeks ago. During his
illness he received the best ol care, being
in cluirgo of a trained nurse from the be-

ginning, but the disease was of a type
that baflled all efforts. Mr. Brumbaugh
was born atGnllnza, Pa., April 5, 1N73,

where he 'pent the greater portion of his
life. Being of an industrious and ener-
getic turn of mind he was seldom Idle
when he bad employment. He moved to
Tionesta about a year ago, and by his
quiet, gentlemanly bearing made many
friends, all of whom are paine I to learn
of his death. lie leaves his wife and two
daughters, besides his mother, Mrs. Win.
Watson of Tylersburg, one brother and
two sisteis, all of whom have the deep
sympathy of their neighbors and friends
in this great bereavement. Mr. Brum-
baugh was a member of the M. E. church,
and lived a good Christian life. Funeral
services were held at his late borne yes-
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock, conducted
by Row SV. O. Calhoun. The deceased
was also a member nf the Odd Fellows,
the members of which order did much in
kindly acts and attentions during bis
sickness to alleviate his suffering. To-

day the body will be convoyed to Salem,
Clarion county, for Interment, and will
be accompanied hy a delegation of Odd
Fellows.

Shields lliiltcrllolil.

Miss Daisy, daughter, of Mrs. Rachel
Butterfield, ol Crown, Pa and Arch F.
Shields, manager for L. S. Clough A Co.,
of McCrays, Pa., were united in marriage
according to the beautilul and impressive
rites of the Roman Catholic sorvice at St,
Mary's church, at Crown, Pa., on Wed-
nesday morning, November 0th, 1(101, at
9 o'clock, Very Bev. P. J. Sheridan, V.
G., assisted by Rev. Joseph B. Keegan.of
St. Mary's Parish, celebrated the nuptial
high mass and performed the ceremony
which made the happy couple man and
wife. This was one of the most notable
weddings thai has taken place in that sec-

tion In many years. The bride and groom
are justly popular In the community In
which they live, the former being a finish-
ed musician who has spent much of her
time in Oil City, where she has for the
past year or two conducted a successful
music class She has appeared before
Tionesta audiences and has many warm
friends among our yourg people. The
groom is one of Forest county's most ex-

cellent young men. The wedding pres-
ents wore many, varied and beautiful,
but none were more appreciated, perhaps,
than this one, described by one who was
there and saw tho beautiful collection :

Near the display and resting on a chair
was a bed quilt seemingly out of place
amid its magnificent surroundings. But
like many a modest Individual the real
worth was there and It will receive many
of its new owners' thoughts and much re-

gard when its more showy neighbors are
relegated to the china closet or oblivion.
For the quilt is an beir-looi- made many
years ago, nearly I On, by the grandmother
of the bride when a little girl j Its many
stitches testify to the care with which the
girls of tint day were taught. It has come
down through the many years, unsoiled
and unspotted and mav it long survive
to teach the young ladies of these degen-
erate dwys that there is something more
important in lile than lawu tennis and
frivolity generally. It was presented
by Mr. Leonard Agnew, of Tiouusta,
uncle ol the bride.

T0U AND TOM Fill ENDS.

Mrs. J. C. Dunn is visiting Oil City
frionds.

J. B. Eden was in Oil City on busi-
ness last Friday.

Miss Marie Smearbiugh Is visiting
friends in Pittsburg.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt visited friends in
Oil Ciiy, Saturday aflerr.oou.

Mrs. E. J. Sanner, of the West Side
was a visitor to Oil City Friday afternoon.

Mrs. 8. S. Canfield Is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Titusville, this week.

Mrs. J. N. Oerow is visiting friends
atherold home In Grand Valley this
week.

Mrs. John F. Karg, of Fry burg, is a

guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver at Hotel
Weaver.

Thanksgiving one week from to-

morrow. Then holiday shopping will bo
in order.

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Carson,
of the township, Thursday, November 10,

1904, a son.
J as. D. Davis returned Monday even-

ing from a few days' visit with his fam-

ily In Philadelphia.
Stephen Johnston, of Green county,

wife and young daughter, are visiting the
former's parents here.

Bruce Hagorty left Friday last for
Stubeuville, Ohio, where he will look
after bis father's drilling rig.

-- Mr.'. J. II. Robertson left yesterday
morning for Binghamton, N. Y., to visit
Iriends, expecting to be gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Maxwell went to
Pittsburg last Friday for a visit witb the
family of the latter'a brother, Frank Mor-
gan.

L. E. Osgood, of Endeavor, was a
visitor to the county seat last Friday, and
made the olllce a pleasant
call w bile here.

Agnew Is still gaining
nicely and feels that he could be up and
around, but his physician insists that he
lay quiet yet awhile.

John Lyons, of Clarington, was a
pleasai.t caller at the Rkpuiimcan office
last Wednesday, while in town as return
judge from his district.

Mrs. C. W. Clark accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Rhodes to her home
in Frankliu last Friday and will visit
friends there for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E.Gaston and young
sun, of Mradvillo, were guests of the for-

mer's brother, G. G. Gaston, during (he
past week, returning home Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey G. Klser, of Wilkins-bur- g,

returned lo her home yesterday
from a week's pleasant visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Randall.

tr Jamieson was appointed
Congressional return judge for this coun-
ty, and yesterday met the othor judges of
the district at Warren tncomputelhe vote
cast at the recent election.

Mrs. G. F. Watson has gone to Kol-l- ot

t vi 11 e to spend the winter with her
husband. She closed the homo hoie, as
Miss Gonrgianna has entered as a
studient at Washington Seminary, Wash-
ington, Pa.

Hon. John II. Robertson am) Col. J.
T. Dale left yesterday for a month's so

journ at Hot Springs, Arkansas, to recu
perate and rejuvenate. They will spend
a few days seeiog the big fail at St. Louis
on their way out.

Frank Wbitmore, sawyer on the
Georgia Aylesworth mill at Endeavor,
has resigned his position and will move
to near Johnstown, Ph., where he will be
similarly engaged, having a good situa-
tion awaiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Showman, Jr.,
and son Alon, loft Kellottyille Tuesday
.morning for Randolph, N.Y., where they
will join a party ot friends for Orlando,
on Lake Lucerne, Florida, whore they
will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ITncapher, of
Eldred, Pa , slopped at the home of tho
former's sister, Mrs. J. W. Morrow, last
Saturday evening, being on their way to

attend the luueral of the late Mrs. Robert
Shotts, of Leeper, who was a sister of
Mrs, Uncapher.

Major B.J. Reld, one of the oldest
and b'. st known attorneys of this section,
who practiced for years in Clarion, and
was a frequent visitor to Tionesta during
the sitting of courts, is dying at the Mercy
hospital, Pittsburg, of pneumonia. His
a.e, neaily HI years, is largely against his
recovery.

Court Proceed I Kg.

At adjourned argument court held last
Friday, Nov. 11, 11)04, Judge Lindsey
banded down the following important
decisions :

In the case of Hunt vs. A, E. Stone-ciphe- r,

an equity proceeding, the Court
held that under the set oflS59 the Court
I ad no power to direct service on A. E.
Stouecipher, who is now a resident of the
State of Indiana.

In the matter of the sottloment of the
estate of Matthew Elliot, deceased, ex-

ceptions were filed to the final account of
the Administrator. The Court sustained
some nf the exceptions and the Adminis-
trator was surcharged to the amount of

In tho case of Commonwealth vs. Daw-

son the Court arrested judgment on the
second count of the indictment for the
reason that the second count should have
been quashed on account of duplicity, but
over-rule- d the motion for a new trial, and
imposed a fine of f.')0 and costs upon the
defendant on tho charge of assault and
battery.

A sanitary agent was appointed on ap-

plication of the school board of Kingsley
township to act for six months.

There being but two cases for trial at
the November sessions the Court direetoil
that the Jurors be notified not to appear.

No I'tiinon In Cliniiilierliiin's Cuiiuti Keiucily.

From Napier New Zealand, Herald
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medicines
that were sold in that market. Out of the
entire list they found only one that they
declared was entirely free from all poi
sons. This exception was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, made by the Chamber
lain s Medicine Company, lies Monies,
Iowa, U.S. A. The absence ot all narcotics
makes this remedy the safest and best
that can be had ; and it is witli a fe.'ling of
security that any uiottier can give It to
her little ones. Chamberlain's Cnuuli
Remedy is especially recommended bv
its makers for coughs, colds, croup ami
whooping cough. This remedy is for sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Cabbage Snake Comes North.

The recently discovered cabbage snake
which has caused a uiimber ot deaths In
the South has made its appearance in the
North near Hazelton, Pa. Mrs. James
Shisher made the discovery while making
her winter's aupplvof kraut. The serpent
is over a foot in length and is white in
color, although under a glass It shows
uniform green spots. Certain species of
adders nest in eabbaue heads and It is
supposed that the cabbsge snake is a par-
tially developed adder. Ex.

Kpitok Rki'Itiimcan : As I consider
it my duty to warn the people through
your columns against the cabbage snake
recently discovered in cabbage raised in
my g irden in Concord township, by my
daughter Lulu, while cutting cabbage for
cold slaw, the snake was perhaps 18 in.
In length aud white in color and under
glass showed signs of life also jointed aud
a vory nasty looking reptile.

Respectfully yours,
A. Cakr, Karnes City, Butler Co.,

Penn'a,

Cream of Ihe Xews.

Love is never satistiod until it gets
both arms full.

Doesn't this snappy, blizzardy weath-
er rem hied you that an overc at would
fit you about right? Come here and lit
us fit you out in a good stylish one for a
little money. Hopkins. It

Happy is the wife who finds the
heart her husband loses.

We are still receiving the usual con-

signments of grapes, but the season Is
about over, so come early if you want
the nicest. White Star Grocery. It

A drop loo much has caused many a
man a fall from grace.

Come here for the stout, knock-abou- t

shoes for boys. In this sort of weather
they need the best, and that's what we
have. Hopkins. It

Wit is logic reducfd to a geometric
point.

When you want a pleasaut physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other uuplcasant effect
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

If you can afford a luxury it ceases to
be a luxury.

Tho Wooltex ever leads the van for
wear, beauty and style. Sold by Hopkins
only. A full line ol skirls and jackets in
stock. It

The man who was Lorn groat may
not die that way.

The acme of success has been attained
in "Helios" the radiator, for sale by H.
E. McKinley. As a gas saver and beat
producer it has no equal. Put it in tb
room that is Ihe hardest to heat. You
will be pleased with the result. Every
customer becomes a salesman, recom-
mending it to his frlinds. It gives a
uniform temperature throughout the
room, produces no moisture and Bare
the price ot itself In a winter's lime, tf

;i AitATi:i:n t tit; I'oit imi.ix.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, liruguisis refund inonoy il Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-to- r

of how long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives easo and rest. 50c.
1 your dregirist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A giod bit of tiguriug has gone
wrong.

Herb W, Kilwnrils Injured. Jl
Herb V. Edwards of Des Moines, Iowa,

got a fall on an icy walk last winter,
praining his wrist ami uruising ins

knees. "The next day," he says, "they
were so sore and stilt' I was afraid I
would have to stav in bed, but I rubbed
tlirm well witb Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and after a lew applications all soreness
bad disappeared. for sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

TliitiiksKlvbia I'ny Itiiles
via Nickel Plate Road to points within a
radius of 10 miles of selling station, No-
vember 2:Sd ami 24lh, good returniDu No-
vember li.Stli, 1903. See audit, or address
A. O. Sliowaller, D. P. A., 807 Stale St.,
Etie, Pa. 4u0-3- c

Love and whiskey make men do
queer things.

Tlit1 Kxiirt TIiIiik Keiiiiireil for t'onsluinlloii.
"As a cot tain purgatlvo and stomach

purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er tablets seem to be the exact thing re-
quired, stroni; enough for the most ro
bust, vet mile! enough and sale lor chil
dren and without that terrible griping so
common to most purgatives," says R. S.
Webster A Co., Udora, Ontario, Canada.
ror sale hy Dr. .1. t . Dunn.

Tho day alter election a politician is
like a burst balloon.

5 ill Annual l.lve Slock Nlion

at Chicago. Special rale-- i vli Nickel Plate
Road Nov. l!7th, -- sin and Z9IH. liooii re-

turning Dec. 5Mi. (iet particulars of near
est Agent or address A. C. Showalter I).
V. A., hot state M., Krie, ra. n.u'ij-N.i- iu

CIOIVKWI-- A IVJlCi:XH
CORRECTED EVKKY TUESDAY, HY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack l.MKgl.ttt
Corn meal, feed, 100 th i.H.i
Corn meal, family, K)0 lb 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats .f0
Corn, shelled .75
Buckwheat tlour, tb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar curod .15
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, V lb .14
Whitolish "0 kit .(15

Sugar (i(ii).(Hii

Syrup 35 .50
N. O. Molasses ,35'4 .50
Coffee, Itoast Rio 11 15

Collee, blended Java .'25
Tea 35 .5(1

Butter .25
Rice 05M).0S
Kggs, fresh (U4.'25

Salt "ja barrel !.i"
Lard .la
Potatoes, 19 bushel .HO

Potatoes, sweet, "p tb ."J
Lime 19 barrel l.no
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 2(lf(j'-- 2

TIEIAL LIST.
List nf causes set down for trial in tho

Court nf Common Pleas nf Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Third Monday of November. 1904:

1. John W. Baxter vs. M. V. Patterson,
.1. E. Beck, George Hnown, trading as
Patterson, Book V Brown, No. 50, Sep-
tember term. 1901. Appeal from J P.

2. Fred Morck vs. J. (t. C. Sigworth,
No. 2H, February term, 1901. Replevin.

3. O. W. Proper, EuKnllu Proper, F. C.
Proper, Kllio Wallers vs. J. G. C. Sig-
worth, No. 25, February term, 1901.
Summons in action of trespass.

4 Loela Hoover vs. John Hoover, No,
3, February term, 1901. Divorce.

5. The Gerry Veneer A Lumber Co.,
vs. Tho Gale Company, No. 7, Sept.
Term, 1901. Summons in Assumpsit.

Attest, .1. C. GEIST,
Prolhniinlary.

Tlonusla, Pa., Oot bor 21, 1!KJ.

Did
You
Ever!

V ntuler why there was
such a 'great difference
in the prices ot various
brands of

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It is because some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BOVARD'S EXTRACT OF.VANILLA

is full sire ngth unadul
terated, ol full ilavor
inp value. You cau

,
' make no mistake iu

buying THIS VANILLA.
It costs no more than
many cheap brands and
has 2 r 3 limes the
flavoring power.

25c a Hot lie.

BOVAED'S
PHARMACY.

WOOLT

stands for superior quality of texture, and any garment bearing this mark is

guaranteed to be of the best, both in cloth and tailoring. Our full line for
Ladies aud Misses is now in and if you have not yet purchased your

JACKET OR SKIRT
you should not fail to look over our I n e before duing so. Come early.

Welt Shoes the
Most Popular.

'0

I

fb?l

OF

To from at our store.
We are never satisfied

from meager stock
any more than you would

be from oue.

We iiave not only goods
suitable for Gifts,
but articles fur gii'ts of all
kinds.

L. H. & M. S. mid 1". It. IE.

'The

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

K1

t&2 fcO'

OIL PA

For Fall and wear, be-

cause the sole and cork
best in

out the mud, rain and
snow. the Joe Levi
Welts you know that name

in kid, and
all the best the new

heels and
soles,

$3 and

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

select

colt

The clwnp and poorly so sold is

our customers know will not be h milled here under an .'

it is not an emy task to keep li''li grade away from high priae, yet
w.' do it. This season's styles possess nil Ihe earmark of suits,
but the prices are

These will appeal most lo good dressers be'ausn
their styles and are fine. A wide range of single or

Sick Suits, Ihe new as well ns mixtures
and Also at this price, Iluin ('outs in tau and other shades.

m,. mi ua v a v a 4

titzXJf OM E. PR
41 ST.

WEDDING GIFTS

iu

showing a

in selecting

Wedding

WATCH IXSPIX'Toit

LEADING JEWELER.

IT

Hopkins.

ft

S3.50

v

streets,

OSS
ICf Cl-OTHTE-

OIL CITY.

double
filling succeed keeping

slush,
We've

glazed patent
leathers,

military extension

I

CITY,

PA,

Winter

ober
Facts.

constructed clothiug generally some-

thing circumstances,

expensive
extremely moderate,

$10, $12 and $15
SUITS & OVERCOATS.

garments strongly
qualities unusually

double-breaste- including browns,
overplaids.

X43SENECA


